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Boston, Jan. 9..A great crowd
thronged Into the corridors of the
court house todiy In an effort to

the Kev. Clarence V. T. Richeaonin his first public appearance
> since his confession qf the murder

of-Avis Llnnell. his former jjttijBt:
heart, i

f

The young minister entered a plea
Of guilty. He was sentenced to die
Ma> 19th.

Changed His Plea.
Richeson had pleaded not guilty

when arraigned after his indictment
on the cbarggpof ^nurdering Avis L.ln

aell.cf Hyatmls, Mass., his former
. tancoe, but following a written confesalonmade public Saturday last, he

today retracted that plea and made a
formal' plea of guilty.

ilt Is understood a,pfetitlon may be
made to Governor Foes and executivecouncil of the st)|^e to commute

J jthe death sentence, to rmprlsonment
for life.

r; Richeson made no statement. He
V~' *a«' in court for only about tlx minvutec. His face was pale, but he w%sPL perfectly composed. Ho answered for"inal questions propounded by Judge

Sanderson in the simplest possible
) '-way. and when asked if he had any.thina to'say. replied: "1 have uothlug'furtherto say. further than my

with little apparent emotion.-^Vhcn
brought into court he walked with,
slight assistance from the officers
who escorted tum.| Me was not requiredto enter'the prisoner's 'can* Jand remained standing.

District Attorney Pelletior read the
- minister's written confession, and addedthat the government had sufficient'evidence to have convinced n

r'", Jury that RichcBon was guilty of
mnt'der In the first degree. Ho then

>»' {; said thati^bccame his solemn duty
i, to wove fdr sentence,

Judge Sanderson rdfd the statutes
bearing on tho case, and asked the
rlsoner if he realised the gravity of
hfs action in pleading guilty. If he
had congulted^counsel. and If he had
ached voluntarily:*' To each question

j Rlsheeon said "Yes. air." *

.1 ^ The court gave the prisoner every

| opportunity to realise what his action
| meant ancT-to make any statement,
1 but the i <isoner expressed no desire

to make any further^explanation of
, ; hts decision. ^

The court then pronounced sentimmediately

was taken
hack to the city Jail

t "Ego," Not lessee,
f According to Dr. Carlos f Macdonald,one of .the most famous

| alienists in this country. It was Re*.
Clarence V. T. Rlcheeon'a monumenK| tal ego that Induced him to give out
his amastng confesrion. Mr. Maedoaeldmad* a statement to the press
la which he said:' / ;

-It hu «T«r bra ME. MB. ME.,
wttk th»t man RIcbMon. I ban jut

i etaassasrafc;
^ sfteesrs aa hare been all his aetkms.

"teg flood, whose present purpose Is
to aire bis life, despite his proteeta|items to the cooOrafr. If Rtohseon

ft had sot been foaud out In his hida!one crime. I believe he wonld helen^r
In# s prefer meeting somewhere tojf;might. with e tone solemn ie£e. He

Cf Is thst sort of s men, end deeerrst

%. Dr Wacdoneld, who was called to
I Htrffalo to pass upon the mental
J states of ChoKoss, McKlnlefs slayerioho was medleal counsel to the

j trial, and te an International authorhistory

of the man. While ha-has

\ .
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Paid Subscri

BUST NATIONAL BANK
I0U ANNUAL ELECTION

Thin InntitutloB M«<le Fine Showing
for Ymt Just closed.UndividedProfits $6,000.

.The annual meeting of the ahareholdersof,the First National Bank
was held Tuesday. Jan. 9 1911, at 11
o'clock noon. iM
The shareholders elected O. If.

Brown. J. B. Fowle. W. K. Swindell,
D. M. Carter. W. B. Proctor, F. C.
Kugler. W. H. Whitley, George T.
Leach and A. M Dumay, directors
tor the enshlng year.
The bualneae of the bnnk shows a

material gala over thatof a year ago;
$$14,000 deposits. $308,OtO la loans,
undivided profits $8,800.^
The directors elected held their

meeting Immediately after the stockholderg meeting'end elected the followingofficers and employees: C. M
Browne, president; J. B. Fowle, vice
president; jL M. Dumay. cashier; L.
A. 8«tHres. assistant cashier; C. B.
Sterling, bookkeeper; Miss Mary
Bomw. sieuograpuer; wmi&m tvmgni
collector. tv- 7

SIMMONS AND CLARK
^ FAVOR A PRIMAiRY
Hekt (VuifMtflce Yesterday in Which
Tlicy Kxpretocd This as Their
Choice of PturlBg Themselves
/ Before the People.

.'v
Washington, Jan. 9..Senator

Simmons arm Judge Walter Clark,
t/o of the candidates for the seat in
the Senate held by Mr. Simmons, met
today and agreed that they wanted
a primary and that the boat time to
hold It la- on enaction day In November.For some time 4 Senator Simmonshas favored a 'senatorial primary.Flection day will suit him.
He and Mr. Clark conftft-ed on the
matter at the Senate today. They do
not Intend to try.to Influence the
committee, hut hope that the. committeewill see it aa they do.

HAD GOODUG
Good 'Attendance at Meeting of Betterment.Association Yesterday

Afternoon.Will Meet in tlic
Public Library in the

Future.
.IrAtn regular meeting p! the Woman*Betterment Association yesterdayafternoon, there was a splendid

attendance. At this meetlAg the AnmclstIonwas divided into two de-!
partraepts.Homo and School, and
Civic. Two propositions for membershipwere presented at this meeting.
On Tuesday afternoon qext. at 3
o'clock the Homo and School departmentwllf meet in the Public Llbttiry,
arid on Wednesday, at the same placo
and hour the Civic department will
meet. The association urgently request*all members to be present at
these meetings pa-assignments of dutiesfor work this year will bOjinatfe
at that time, and' committees appointed.In the future all meetings
will be held id the Publto Library at
a p. m

following Rlcheson's act of selfmuttlatlon.,Dr.t Macdonald said that
Richeson was not insane at tbe time
he polaonad the girl. The alieplat
further said Rlcheaon was not a man
to be actuated by a high sense of
doty, but, on the contrary, his motiveswere the satisfaction of desire
and the ppsaarvatlon or hla life and
reputation.

la hla interview. Dr. Macdonald
mm:-

"The ccmfeselon of Richeson
proves that my first deductions were

copeet, He la not Insane, but quite
to the contrary, ia a man of keen,
calculating mentality, of high reasoningpower and. In my opinion, la and
has always been perfectly deliberate
In his ant*/ * ?£
."Hla confession-was apt forced by

tholaahlnga of hi, MMtlMM. but to
hi* ton deeper*te reaort to eeeape
Mm nlnfofc chair. foC if&gt '*

"iufehaaanaa far a. I can fads*
by hla Vcta. oharaetartatlca and htatorjr,publlBhod In tlw praaa. to of tha
type that haa two powerful motive,
which at all time* laaptre and direct
hla every act.the do,Ire to live' aa

Thta It aupreme aalflahneM***"
"Hla mind, natorally n keen nan,

haa boon trained by hla atudr for th*
mtntotry and hla work aa a paator afterward.to a .high aapaelty «*» **
dtacrlmlnaUon between right and
won*."
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IN BEAUFORT
COUNTV SUPERINTENDENT W. L.
VAUGHAN, GIVES REVIEW OF
WORK OF lOlO AND 1911.

(IMPROVEMENTS *IN
ALL BRANCHES. ...

* I

SOME SPECIAL TAX TIDINGS
MOST MARKED IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE SPECIAL TAX OBTAiNhwmr n*m.mv/«.

KKKCTKD AND NBW FURNITURKIN8TALUD. <

Editor News:- -I
Your request for a report of the

county schools during the past year'
affords mo an opportunity to give to
the public information which could
not otherwise'be known generally or
Uj an exact collective form.
During the" year 1911 the value of

school property increased from $17,
665. In 191Q to $98,206; the number
of new houses built from 4 in 1910
to 9 in 1911 at a cost of $7,500 in
1911* as compared with $3,200 in
1910 fifteen out of 75 white schools
1910. in 1910. 15 out of 75 whiteschoolsreported as having patent
desks; in 1011 the number having
patent desks had increased to 20.
Duridg the year of 1910, tho number
of districts was decreased from 7 5 to
71. This number has remained
constant during 1911. In 1910
fifty one white districts}»ad less than
65 children,'the number required for
a district. In 1911 this number «
bad decreased to 46.. In 1910 tho .

average number of school days for
the rural school was 85." in 1911 this
average was increased to 90.7, an
average rain of nesrlv at* Han *

Darin, the ye*r l»ie. eeven local
tax district, were voted, during 1411,

It la not out of the place her© to
say Chat in Richland township only 4
out of fourteen rural dflstricts are cot
under local tax for schools, and two
of thdee are Isolated and have only
a few children. -Washington Townshiphas ono good localtax'school,
with three teachers. Chocowinity
,tiaa ono with two teachers. Bath
bus three, each two teachera. Out
of'tho six townships, only one. Long
Acre, Is still without a local tax d 18tftet.It is a notablo fact that the
community having the local school
school tax are generally the most
progressive along agricultural lines,
and the most prosperous. Whether
the prosperity and progress!veness in
agriculture In certain sections In the
county Is due to local tax and better
schools, or whether the Interest In
better schools Is the result of progressivenessI can pot say, but the
two have certainly gone together In
this county.

In 1910 out of a census of 4068
children, 3059 woreenrolled. or only
seventy-five of the children In
1911 out of a census of 4266, 3224
enrolled, op 76 per cent. Thus 1
per cent more were enrolled last year
than the year before. In 1910 an

average of 1914 children attended
!school, this being ^per cent of the
census, and 63 per cent of the enrollment.In 1911 an average of 1985
children attended school, and while
this was an average of 71 more childrenthan the year before It was only
44 per cent of the census being a loss
of th«t ivflfsfA nor cert of the
census of t. The percentage of enrollmoat attending in 1®11 wig 62.
tame aa 1210.

It la Interesting here to note the
percentage of attendance and enrollmentfor the special tea district# aa

taoaqered 4o the entire county, for
iMt jSar. Out ot_S»5 children la
rural special tax districts. 7SS were
enrolled nad 6It In attendance .for
an average Of air months. These
figures show en enrolment of 90S*
gar cent of th* eenspe and on attendanceof'nearly 59 per cettt, wthan
averagejjf 66% per cent of those
enrolled attending. By referring to
the same comparison for the entire
county above we will see JO 1-2 per
cent against 76 per cent; 60 p*r cent
against 44 per oent and 61% -per
cent against tS pgr cent. These
figures preeept the strongest poasir-aw-arsessE
special tax U a useless expenditure

ready hate
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'' CliAflei C Jjport,. presdcjer t or the
ion company, is one of the leading btn
rjll devote much of hi* tiro? to making
> to be held fn Sun Francisco.

771 volumes. |The above has reference to figures {
ilone, but there is anottHr side which
a not told iu figures, and can only
*e seen by the Superintendent. the
>rf«nization of the system and inside
irerk Ofifrui »-.

During the year df 1910, only 19
)ut of 83 teachers had had the-bene-r
It of normal training. Durig 1911
>4 out of 86 had received nnr-

mc.1 training. This caused great
improvement In thj» work of the
teacher, and on every baud the superintendentcould see the results
n a better and more effective syetoni,
in£ a better class-- work. Heretoforereading had been a u'luoh neglectedsubject, but 1911 showed a

caching force striving to strengthen,
this subject, .which la the key to the
education of every child.

In 1910 only threo teachers *moetingawere held. In 1911 four, one
sach month for the regular torm.
were hold. Attendance on fhese
meetings was bettor than the year
before, and moat teachers co-operatedgladly and willingly.
Before 1911, although the school

law Wid required Instruction in agriculture,out few teachers had tko
time to form classes. Last year. 60
per cent of the schools bad such in

truction,and several had school
gardens. Before that time the
children had followed this Instruction
wfjUh. reluctance; l^at year, thanks
to the efforts of the teacher^. It was

becoming one of the popular subtocta.'

In conclusion, permit me to say
that the continued success of 'thd
bchoola of this county will depend
lolely on the parents. Several
things are needed which can come

»ni]T*through them. We need, more
special tax and larger schools so
there mar be more teachers to
the school, and fewer grades to the
teacher. Special tax will bring
meee- money, and then teachers will
be better able to fit themselves for
their work. But most of all I need,
the teachers need and the schools
need, the active interest and corporationof the parents.

W. L. Vgngfean
Co. 8upt.

PEOPLE too now
COMING AND GOING

Maaarf. C. H. Roberaon, W. A.
rhompMD, W. S. Bonn,, and T.
Litchfield, of Aurora, «r« la Uie cltjr

""m*.' <V V. ^toberaoa. of lieauforl, la'
registered at tne uouiae.

J D. Bborn, Keqr., of Braid*, la
transacting buslnfee In the city to*r-'

_ /
Mr. J. E. Bonner hsa aoqjpted a

position with the Pamlico Grocery

« Pmr |
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Par.iUujJLiilr Internncinnai Exposi-
sines* ri apof the Pacific coaBt. Ho
n Biici'fislr the great exposltlou thai
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l*AR(iEHT ATTKXDAXfJE THAT 1
HAS III:FN PRESENT FOK
SOME MONTHS.Mil. COX

i MAKES HF.POllT ON
OWING FACTORY

PROJECT.

NEW mm ELECTED1
I ' .

'
'

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CON-
PER WITH MR. M. A. SMITH SO]INDUCE HIM TO REMAIN.TO-
BACCO WAREHOUSE MATTER
TAKEN UP AGAIN.

Vv;. |A regular meeting of-the Chamber
of Commerce was held Tuesday, Jan.
9, 1912. at 8:30 P. M. The followingmemberti were present: Jas.
Ellison. E. K. Willis. C. H. Sterling.
George E. Riq^s. C. G. Morris, J. K.
HoytrC- M. Brown, V. C. Kugler, ^1.T. Aiwhbell. O. T. Leach. W. B. Hod"
man, Jr.. T. H._ Myers, A. J. Cox, W.
H. Ellison, W. D. Grimes,. B. L. Susman,A. M. Dumay, J. F. Buckman,
C. H. Harding, J. F. Tayloe. C. M.
Brown, chairman, presided. A. M.
Dumay acted as secretary in place of
Mr. Flynn, who waa not present.

Tlf?* minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Mr, A. J. Cox "reported tint the
canning ^factory proposition waa not
carried through. On account of being
unable to obtain sufficient subscriptionto stock. The amount proposed
Wing Inadequate to carry on the
business, therefore it waa thought
beat to drop the project £t this time.

Upop motion the rules were suspendedand the following gentlemen
were elected members: Harry MeMulla*.J. B. Sparrow, W. F. HarA.

M. Dumay was appointed a committeeof one to see about securing
a typewriter for the use of the
stenographer.

It waa reported thgt Mr. M. A.
Smith was contemplating moving his
factory from Wadiington. Upon moscstssiaeirHK

mail. M. T. Archball and J. K. Hort.
waa appointed to aM Mr. Smith amd
ascertain If thnra Waa anything tha
Chamber of Coalman* could do to f
Induce him to remain la Washington
C Upon motion a committee was ap(OoBUawedoa Pane *.» I

*1
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WAR IS STILL W1
JL!

Several are Piling up the C

ands^and Its a Query Vi
Remember the Dou

With the closing of the big
bonus and announcement of the doublevotes and offer on each Ftv^DoKlain remitted, the interest is' unabatedand the battle is growing stronger
each day. /

It would take a person with the ^dom of Solomon to oVonhbsv the
iters of the prises for Districts Nc*t.
2 and 3 are gradually coming to the
front, and they Intend making an interestingrace before the close of the
Contest for No. 1.
We are sorry to report one of our

live workers, Miss Jordan is unable
to be vote-seeking this week, but
Miss Olivia has a host of rriends on
the alert for- Ker, and we hope she
will be abie to Join the ranks again

FIRST BON
IN THE WASHING:

VOTING C
For every $20.00 for Subscrlptions.new or old. Hflb in by or tor

Contestants in the News Vovmg
Contest, between the dates of Dec.
11th and Jan. 8th. 1912va Bonus
of 40,000 Free Votes will bo
given.

One, two, or three, or any numbersof years, count on this offer:
any combination may be used -to
make $20,000.

Persons having sent in three or
six months "subscriptions before,
may extend their time and the
Contestants aeeuring the extension
wlli receive the increase vote.

This is p*sitVely the largest
Tonus offer that will be made.
Don't forgot The Da;1y Bonus that
goeR with it.

I
STANDING OF

District No. 1.V

MiKS ouvia Ionian .s
Miss Lillian Swanuer.
Mia* Mar.1? Shaw
sliss Madliue Ellsworth
Miss Lizzie Kelly
Miss Tannic Stewart
Mla! Carrol Willi*

ttlMr
Mrs. Mar'iou^T. Mayo, South Creek.
Mist Kena, Rowe. Aurora, N. i'
*>il&t> Nina Ksddiii. Kdward. N. C.

#
DMr

Mitt Lucy G. Wotlcrd, 15. T. !>. No.
Mitt Alice Woolard. T".
Miss Mary Marsh, ttai'.i N*
Mis/i Willie l.ee LatIrani. lJ.inti g
Miss Nancy Marsh, Rath. N*. C.
Miss Ella Daynor? Leech *1 He. N. i'..
.Miss Kutu Khora, Dajh, N. ('

l>i«*r k
Miss Leta Cartwrlght, Swan Quart.Misslassie Sllve-'hoyiv- Mtddleton
Mitt Ruth Chadwick, l^ote Bay. N.
Miss Ruth Sllverthoru, Englebard, f

Rules Governing Contest.
Rule 1..Only one. nominating

coupon entitling each Contestant to
1,000 votes wt!l b? allowed. *

Rule 2..Votes can only be obtainedby securing subscriptions prepaid.renewals,' collecting past due
subscriptions or by clipping free votingcoupons from each issue.
Rule 3..Contestants may secure

u many free voting certificates as

possible and vote them each week.
Ruls 4..M-.nles collected by Contestantson subscriptions must be

Lnrned over to Contest Manager by
ft o'clock Satur^y night, of the
week it* which receipt is issuedfor same. Failure to make
report of such collection withinspecified time will forfeit your
light to vote* on such amounts

Rule 6.Contest Manager's signaturemust be aJflxed to votes befote
same are valid.

Rule ..No employe of The Dally
News, or member of any family connectedwith Mra paper w)l] be permr^w^toparticipate la the contest.

Rule 7..Subscriber* are ooutloned
to demand a receipt for money paid
Conteetsnta. f

Rule >..Alt money for subscriptionmust be paid to Contest Manager,who will apon receipt of same,
(sue Voting Coupons to cover the

arise between contestants will be determinedby the iapiit Manager,
and thte decision will, be final. \

Rule 10..OontMUau »1% et Ifb
rtjto wear* ntaolotlaa mnrwherenf^dtaM *1 whet dlatflet

they Ilea la.

"'» ^ x- .*

r T" /~% IL / H

ho. si I
>rth Carolina I
is 1
«i una I
ontest Votes by the ThousrhoHbe Leading Next.
ble Votes This Week A

* Woolard ilu»'enf« ip»e- « J
ial on fisf her< work wee*;
V ^ up Miss Woolard.

whole force of worker* proved '
«r ability to net subscription* last '

f <eck
t aud the prospects are that

much Kood work will be done from £9
now on.

i-oa't ncgiect the announcement * .11
tr.uuu Jtoouay tor all who are not
satisfied with their standing to re-

. 1port the trouble immediately. TtU
!S final and all COmnlslnt. ahnnlH ba
made by Friday.

Girls. get the value of the Double
Votes In your minds now and dor r
waste one moment that might l>e
i#*it getting subscriptions

US -PERIOD jrON DAILY NEWS
CONTEST

_ |This offer opens a channel you
cannot afford to miss. It's easier M
to get Free Votos now. than to get'
extra Subscriptions later. Tlsis offerla made to every Contestant ."jjffl
regardless of district.

Send iu your subscript ii^ns
every day or every few days, to 'w
enable those in chltrge^ to get the r ia
papers started at once. Subacrip- .4?
lions tut:, id in any time between"
these dates will be counted if. "bis oiler.To no; Kohl them until the .:« «
last day. .Iliad Rule* i and 13 -s^JMand gut busy.

CUNTj:HZ.l.NT8: -*8
fiuliitiilinii. \. t".

<11

I- ::-: H
; IV:?.. .

x... 4

I
,..^13 tj',- ->jg

K.W
14.60".

lit NV. 4.
~

K
c. .. .* :'S.ou<, \|fi

*. C 37.20
Ruler II,.The right is reserved -£|

jreject "hay uanie for cause, also tc >r*7Jp;,alte/ these rules should occasion demsnd.*
Rule 13-.Votes can not be trans

(erred by one contestant to another
after same have been placed to her
credit.

Rule 13,.All out of town Cotescantaaie allowed the privilege of
mailing their coupons and money collatedfor subscriptions; ouch letter*
should be addressed to Contest Man- ., $3 'I
ager. Dally News.- The postmark of
your ppetofflee must show the hour
and date-said letter containing votee
ottered your office. Therefore let
terror packages bearing the postmarkof the last mall leaving your
office nearest the hoar named In any

* Vi'lrcS
proposition made by as will be ac-
sniisiblb.

Therefore letters or packages
bearing the postmark of the First
Mail leaving your poatofflee after the
hour and date named In any propo- ;£»
sition made by as wtl be accepts^.

To all1 who enter Xfcla contest we
guarantee fair and Impartial treat

For any InformatJgprQai on or addressthe Contest^ Manager, and mime t
will eheerfully be given.

Yoore respectfully,
MISS ETHEL HOUSTON.

Contest bfgr~ J

« month,, ti t, IN Mo / »<1
1 wr. tt dt.......... 1.000 »ot^ .'v4|i nut,' tM«fV MM rotM9
i NMVlMt:t!(m tmII
10 mn. IIMI .... .uJm* Mo .itfl
tt mm DUO. "
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